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Cartnc an<l Smoking llama.

Mrs. Beech er pivot mrai recipes for
curing and smoking hams that hare
boon teseted and found excellent. For I
molasses-cured hams, alio sars: Moisten
every part of the ham vritn molasses, ;
and then for every hundred pounds nee

one quart of fine salt and four enure*
of saltpetre, rubbing Uiem in xpry thor-
oughly in every point. Then put the
haras thus prepared in a tight cask for
four days. Then rub again with mo
leases and one quart of salt, and return
the haras to the cask for four days. Re-
peat this the third and the fourth time,
and then smoke the haras. This pro- j
ceas takes only sixteen days, while oth-
er method* require fire or six weeks.

The best recipe for brine or pie.kle for
corning hams, beef, pork, and hung
beet, is as follows: Four gallons of
water ; two nounds of nvk-salt, and a
little more of anyotherkind ; two ounces
of saltpetre; one quart of molasses.
Mix, but do not boil. Put the hams in
a barrel and pour this over them, and
keep them covered with it for six weeks.
If more brine is needed, make it in the
same proportions.

For amokiug hams, she gives the fob
lowiug directions: Makes small build-
ing of boards, nailing strips over the
cracks hi confine the smoke. Have
within cross sticks on which to hang the
hams. Have only one opening at top,
and one in the middle of the door. Set
it up so high that a small stove can be
set under it, with the auioke-pipe enter-
ing the door. Change the position of
the hams once or twice, that all are
treated alike. When this cannot be
done, use an inverted barrel or hogs-
head, with a hole in the Kittorn for the
etnoke to escape, and resting on stones,
and keep a small smouldering fire. Cobs
are best, as giving a better flavor, and
brards or chips of walnut wood are next
beat. Keening a small fire a longer time
is better than quicker smoking, as too
much heat gives the haras a strong taste,
and they are less sweet.

l abium* KKOHIM.

A California writer drives cabbage
lice by annotating the outside leaves
with water and kerosene, mixed in the
proportion of a pint of water to two
tahlespooufuls of oil. A gardener in
Kentucky effects the same result by
opening the leaves carefully with the
fingers and giving them a sprinkle of
common salt. Au extra at!vantage in

this treatment is that thru used the
heads grow larger and more solid. The
Anw HorticoU states that the cabbage
caterpillar, the larva of Pirri* RCIJMI,
may be dispersed by placing the leaves
of the common brake i Fieri. aquiUua)
among the plants. The loaves of elder
and hemp have also been used abroad
for the same purpose. We have fre-
quently advised the application to each
infested head of a small quantity of
a mixture composed of 1 part carbolic
powder, 3 parts fresh air-slaked lime,
and 20 parts superphosphate of lime?-
repeating three or four times during the
season, or as often as necessary. When
many other "remedies" failed klr. Quinn
used this witn such success that he lost
onlv about 5 per cent of his large crop
at the time when the cabbage worm was

thickest in the neighborhood of his mar-
ket garden.

Tvstlag a Plowshare.

There are three ways of picking a
good share. First, by sight ; second by
feel; and third, by sound. Have you

JDt a good share now ? Ifso, mark it,
reak it when you are done with it, anil

note its oolor; or suspend it and strike !
it with a hammer, noting its sound,
snd select yonr next one accordingly.
In a hard share the iron ia much whiter
than in a soft one. This is a rule?the
whiter the iron is the harder the share,
and rice rersa. Again, the ringing
sound of shares when snpended and
struck, varies over several full musical
notes. So, if you know anything of
music yon can select your share by your
tuning-fork. This gives us another
rule, rix: the sharper the ring the hard-
er the metal, and rice vrrsa. Another
unfailing method is by the feel?select
the thickest part of the share, and run
your finger over the surface of the im-

E '.ement at that place. If the metal is
ard you will perceive an evident lack

or hollow over the thick part; if not
hard, this hollow will not be observed.
In selecting s share by sound, the ring
should correspond with that of a steel
saw blade.? Canada Farmer.

How Thej Fish In Palermo.

Fishing is sn important industry in
Palermo. Some five thousand of the
inhabitants are engaged in it, and they
are formed, it is said, into a regular ;
corporation, having, besides, officers,
surgeons and chaplains and a semi-
military government. The principal
fish caught is the tunny, much relished
by the Palermitans, as it was by their
ancestors the old Romans, Greeks, and
Carthaginians. Very large, weighing a
thousand pounds frequently, it is sold
after being cut into steaks. It is the
cat-fish of the Mediterranean, and its
exposure in slices and itc eager pur-
chase remind one of similar scenes in
the towns along the Mississippi. The
tunny is gregarious?enters the Med:-
terranean in shoals early in the rear,
and is cangbt in quantities in large
nets, in- nearly the same manner as by
the ancients, daring May, June, and
July. The Sicilians are reputed to be
fond of nova'.ty. Their fondness may
arise from their slight acquaintance
with it, like the hermit who loved all
women because he had never known
any. Their mode of taking tunny is an
example. They have acquired no new
ideas respecting it in two thousand
years.

The nets, divided into four communi-
cating square spaces called rooms, are
moved east and west about a mile from
the shore, each of the spaces at right
angles, fastened at the bottom with
stones, and floated at the upper edge by
logs of cork or other light wood. A
single net of very wide meshea fastens
the whole to the shore. This arrests
the fish, drives them into the outer
room (bordonaro), which is raised a
trifleand closed by the boatman keep-
ing watch. Frightened, the tnnny,
in trying to escape, enter the next room
(bastardo), whence, finding no freedom,
they dash into the other chambers. In
the last (eorpo) they stay until it is full
?two or three days sometimes?when
the net is weighed.and they aredextrous-
ly dispatched with hooks and harpoons
by the fishermen, who go ont in flat-
bottomed boats for that purpose.

Commodore Yuuderbilt's Last More.
The Albany Knick nays that Yander-

bilt has made a proposition to Captain
J. J. Austin, tho well known owner of
the Austin towing line, for a purchase
of that immense institution, which, in
itself, is a nice littl3 fortune to any man.
The property of the line is to-day val-
ued at 4700,000. It consists of nine

Ejwerful steamers, fifteen staunch
irges, and the real eßtate owned and

occupied by the line on the pier. His
object is to form a complete line, by
railroad and boat, from Buffalo to New
York for the shipment of freight, which
the increased facilities of the Central
road must necessarily create. Vander-
bilt is to bnild an immense qua at the
Albany basin, and run his cars directly
to the boats, to assist in unloading the
freight barges. This will materially
injure the freight business of the Albany
and New York boats. Vanderbilt is
also to build two New York passenger
boats. These will cost $500,000 each,
and will be arranged for the accommo-
dation of the public from stem to stern,
upon which not a ponnd of freight will
be carried. Their comfort and conveni-
ence will eclipse anything ever put
afioat on any waters.

BHOBT AW© SWEET.? The Dubuque
Herald says the following letter was
picked up in Sioux City recently:
" Steamer May Lowry, April 21, 1873.
My dear Mary, I am know on my way
to the moan tains. Ihave charge of this
bote. go<J save me nntel I return to
yon. then I will make yon my oan. I
am very tirde and will cloas. take gnd
care of your self., give my love to the
folks, your love Jamie Birke. direct
to Jimae birke, steamer May Lowry,
Sionx iowa. [kiss]."

Boston shipped Iff000 barrels of ap-
ples to Europe last February.

How to Prlve a Horse.

Toung man, I see you art about to
take a drive, this morning, and will of-

er yon soma advice. Your horse is
estive and wants to be off before you

are ready ; you may na well break bun
of this now as al any other tune, and
hereafter van trill Hud it has been a '
half hour well spent.

Just givo me the reins, while you put
your fH>t on the step, as if to get in ;

the horse makes a move to go ; I tight-
en the reins and say 'whoa. Now put
yonr foot ou the step again : the horse
makes another mow ; 1 hold the reins

and speak to him again. The horse is

getting excited. Pat hint a little on
the neck, and talk to hiut soothingly.
Put your foot on the step again, and re-
peat' this process until the horse will
stand still for yon to get in, and adjust
yourself in your seat, and tell luui to

go. A few such lessons will train him
so that he will always wait for your or-
der before starting.

Now as your horse has just been fed,
drive luui at a very gentle pace for the
first two or three miles, until lis warms

tip snd his body becomes lighter. Rut,
before you start, let me show you how
to hold*the reius. Take them iu your
left baud, have them of equal length
from the bit, aud to crosa each other tti

your hand, the off side one restiug ou

your first finger, the other on the fourth
"finger, the Iwck of the hand upward.
Sow in guiding the horse, vou have
only to nse the wrist joint, w inch will
direct him either right or left, sa you
wish. Keep your hand steady with a

gentle pressure ou the bit?no jerking
or switching on the reins. If more
speed ia wanted, take the whip in your
right hand, to be gently used for that
purpose, be careful uot to apply it any
harder than is necessary to bring him

up to the required speed. Speak to
him soothingly, and iutimate in the
most gentle maimer, what you want him
to do, and he will try to do it. So noble
an animal ahould uot Ive handled rough-
ly, nor over-driven. When yon return,
have the harueas removed at once, and
the horse rubbed down with a wisp of
straw or hay, and let him cool off before
beiug watered or fed. Everv oue who
handles a horse, or has anything to do
with one, ahould, in the first place, cul-
tivate his acquaintance ; let him know
that you are hia friend, and prove it to
him by your kind treatment; he needs
this to inspire confidence, and when
that is gained, he is your humble ser-
vant. If your horse gets frightened at
any nnusnal sight or noise, do not whip
him, for if yon do, lie will connect the
whipping with the object that alarmed
him, and be afraid of it ever after. If
he merely allies at an object", give him
time to t-xaiuiue it, which, with some
encouraging words 'rout the driver will
persuade him to pass it. You get j
frightened, too, sometimes, and would
not like to get whipped for it.? Stock
Journal.

A Strange Story.

The Cincinnati Fnouirer tells a
strange story of the suddea death of a

wealthy citizen, his lunacy, marriage,
and strange ending. It savs that Mr.
Henry StraaWrg. a merchant, called on
Coroner Maley and demanded to have
an inquest on the bodv of Max M.
Peyser, a merchant on fourth street,
who died under what is considered sus-
picions circumstances. Mr. Peyser had
married the day before his death, aud j
was sitting, on the morning of his
death, at the breakfast table. He then
complained of pain, stood up, went in-
to an adjoiuiug room and fell dead.
Dr. Baitholow was called in. and he,
together with a student of the Good
Samaritan Hospital, cnt open Peyser's
body, and prepared to hold a post-nu>r-
temexamiuation. Upon what authority
he did this is not stated. The Coroner
immediately took the matter in charge
aud took the contents of the stomach
into his possession for analysis. Dr.
Bartholow gave the cause of Peyser's
death as consumption. The history of
the case is a strange one. Peyser had
been a successful merchant on Fourth
street np to abont seven months ago,
when he became crazy. On a writ from j
the Probate Court Ve was sent to the
Longview Asylum, and Mr. N.
was appointed administrator of his es-
tate, which was valued at $50,000. At
Longview lie seemed to grow better,
and abont six weeks ago he was let ont.
when he resumed charge of his affairs.
On Thursday last he married Miss Dora
M. Hamann, a lady of about thirty-five,
(Peyser was about fifty,) who for ten
years had managed the business of his
store on Fourth street, and for whom
he had always shown great affection.
The license for the marriage was got

from the Probate Court. Miss Hamann
and her mother had been living at No.
16 Dayton street, and it was here that
Mr. Peyser was married. The morning
following his marriage he dropped dead
s few minutes after breakfast, as above
stated. Miss Hamann is a Christ&in,
while Mr. Peyser was a Hebrew, and
the marriage natnrally caused much
talk among those acquainted with tin-
parties ; not only becanse of the diff-
erence of religion, bnt because of the
respective ages of the pair, and the
social relations.

The man's craziness, his wealth, his
strange marriage, and sudden death,
altogether make a story that is being
widely disenssed, aud it excites great
oomment and conjecture.

A Verdlet of Murder in the Second

Derree.
In the Walworth case the Judge de-

livered an exhaustive charge, and the
case was given to the jury. The audi-
ence, in spite of the intense heat, was
very large. The prisoner sat, as usual,
by hia mother, bia brother and sister,
his nncle, the Rev. Clarence Walworth,
and a number of his relatives aud
friends of the family. District-Attor-
ney Phelps began his argument for the
prosecution immediately after the court
convened, at 10 A. u., and its delivery
occupied two hours and a half. After
a short recess Judge Davis began his
charge, which occupied 3f hours. He
called attention to the fact that this was
the first trial under the new law, alter-
ing in many respects the definition of
murder, he gave the definitions of
murder in the various degrees under
the new law, and stated wherein they
differed from the former law on the
subject. The evidence on both aides
was then reviewed. On the question of
insanity he fore bore to express an
opinion, but read a reoent decision of
the Court of Appeals in the case of the
People ogt. Willis. The case was then
given to the jury, who retired at 4:32
p. 11. The immense throng waited
patiently in the court-room, although
the heat was almost stifling, hour after
hour while the jury was absent de-
liberating on their verdict.

At 7 the jury had decided upon a
verdict, and the Judge was Bent for.
The prisoner and his friends entered
the court-room and took tlieir accus-
tomed seats ; and in a few moments the
jury were conducted to their box. The
verdict of guilty of mnrder in the
second degree was promptly rendered.
The prisoner seemed nervous while
awaiting sentence,but otherwise evinced
no emotion. Mr. O'Conor gave notice
that he should file a bill of exceptions.

A Floating Cannon Ball.
In the pavilion of the Ministry of

Agricultnre, at Vienna, a floating cannon
ball may be seen. Although weighing
fifty pounds, it lies like a down feather
on a silvery mass, consisting of pure
quicksilver from the celebrated mines
of Idria ; 150 cwt. of this metal is ex-
hibited in a large iron cauldron, offering
a sight seldom to be met with, and on it
rests the solid iron ball. It was inter-
esting to observe the emptying of the
quicksilver into its receptacle. The
metal is very cleverly stowed away in
\u25a0bags of white sheep leather, specially
prepared for the purpose, each contain-
ing fifty pounds of the mass, the bags
Vieing tightly bound round the top, and
then put into small wooden barrels,
carefully bunged up. Formerly, this
liquid metal, whioh penetrates easily all
porous substances, was transmitted in
wrought iron bottles of very expensive
make.

Tennessee is duly grateful for a new
epizootic which is causing immense
mortality among domestic oats.

The Hood Man's Monument.
Old Neighbor Wilson's moans wars tow,

Ills soiv* wors bul small.
Ilia house was plain, yet comfort throw

lis elisor? light o'ai all.

Ms lived not for himlf alaus,

lhit did his very host
To bslp his struggling uvlghhnr on.

And chcsr Iho hoar! op(irosso<t.

Not his the wish to painor grain,

And All his storohou o high.
Mere!* Iho love of greed or gain.

Or prido to giatify.

lis lillod his scant* Aside, and atruo

To mats the harvests fair ;

(to know that lbs rewanUng lo*o

Would hires Oia tenner's care

And Neighbor Wilson knew that He
An honest toll would crown,

And blees with euro pnwpeiltv

The good seed tightlysown.

Such suulse as Neighbor Wilson won

Trout all, gold oould uot buy
burh gratitude tor kind acts done

lu lore and charity

His board, though plain with humble fare,

To Want was always free,
!.,?* was the luiuielerlug angel Iheie,

Who labored faithfully.

He hmit uo temple high and grand.

Ue reared no ui.uiuturnt

Of uiartde wrought by sculptor's hand,

To show his good intent.

But 1 i the hearts of mm he raised

A a mutucul of lore,

Brighter than poet ever praised.
The power of art to prove.

I'pou his grave the grass is green,

Aud ha* t>eeu many a year ,

Yet there the mourner oft is seen

To pause and drop a tear

WRITIJW FOR THE PAPERS.
Clara Leslie had just turned dowu

the uarrow, chestnut shaded path that
led along the river-side to the qmet
old farm-house, where she waa spending
these sultry summer days?a slight,
violet-eyed* young girl, with heavy
masses of gold brow u hair, cheeks
rather pale, and a dress of simple
French calico, made aud trimmed by
her own bauds.

Eudocia Martin looked almost con-
temptuously after her, as she bl.kkl at

the bend of*the road, leuutug lightly ou
Mr. Wvforil's arm.

Miss Martin was tall and fluely form-
ed, with a bright culur, sparkling black
eyes, and a war of throwing her head
back aa she walked. Moreover, her at-

tire was of dainty checked silk, and she
wore gold ornaments m her cars and ut
her throat. The two girls were of as

differeut types of beauty as could easily
be conceived.

*'Isn't it strange," said Eudoeia care-
lessly, "that lli.ts Leslie prefers that
horrid, stuffy little farm-house to the
hotel, where everybody else that is

worth knowing stays ?"
"Perhaps," began Mr. Wyford quiet-

ly, " Misa Leslie's taste?"
"Oh, it isn't that," iuterposed Eudo-

eia, somewhat sharjdy. " It's froih a

motive of economy."
" Do yoa think so?"
"Iam quite sure of it. Don't yon

observe how shabbily she dresses?-
calico dresses, linen sets, and not a

jewel about her but that plain little
gold brooch that looks as if it might
have come down from the ark."

"She looks very ueat always, I am
sure."

"Just like a man's verdict." laughed
Miss Eudoeia. "But is it really true
that she writes for the papers ?"

"Ibelieve so," answered Mr. Wyford,
as he walked slowly along toward the
Heathdale Hotel with his companion.

" But I thought people that wrote
for the papers were always so smart and
brilliant, and Clara is so plain and
quiet."
"Idon't altogether agree with either

ofyour inferences, Miss Martin."
" What does she write ?" asked Eudo-

eia, somewhat sharply.
"Have you never read those exquisite

little sketches uuder the signature of
' Clarice' in the -Wic York durst t"

"Oh, those insignificant little affairs?
Yes, of course I have ! You don't mean
to say that the editors pay her for that
silly, sentimental trash ?"

" I believe they do."
Mis Martin was silent for a moment

or two. Devoted as she was to dress,
show, aud a thousand other minor ex-
travagances, money was a considerable
object in her eyes, and she almost en-
vied any woman who had the faculty of
earning it, as it were, for herself.

"Mr. Wyford," said she, with a little
langh that was meant to be very capti-
vating, "without being conceited I do
believe that I conld write a great deal
better than that' Clarice' nonsence. It's
so simple?just like one person talking
to another? no fine words or elevated
phrases."

"I am told that ia conaidered the
chief charm of her pen," observed Mr.
Wyford, slightly elevating his eyebrows
in the dusk.

" Idare 6ay it does very well, when
they can't get auything better," said
Euaocia, tossiag her heu<l supercilious-
ly. " Now I'vegot the plot of a charm-
ing Moorish story in my head, with old
castles Like the AllmmLira la it, aud a

band of robbers, and a magician in a

black velvet robe, aud? But just wait
until I write it out, and I will read it
to you. Don't you think the -Veie
York Ouent would be delighted to pub-

lish itr
" Really," aaid Mr. Wyford, du-

biously, '*I hardly know. I believe
the quiet impersonations of every day
life?"

" Pshaw !" said Miss Martin, confi-
dently. "Who cares about every-day
life when they can read of princes and
robbers and bandita' caves ? I think I
shall call it ' The Scourge of the Moors.'
Or would ' Black Alfonso, or the llu-
rien's Doom," be better? Oh, hero we
are at the hotel, and I must run aud get
ready for tea."

She was thinking, however, of "Black
Alfonso" all the time she was brushing
out her black cnrls.

" I am sure I could write a great
deal better than Clara Leslie," alio told
herself over and over again. "Haven't
Itraveled all over the United States,
and visited Montreal aud Quebec into
the bargain ; and didn't I always write
poetical compositions at school that
were read out every Friday afternoon ?

What has Clara Leslie ever seen of the
world, I should like to know? Why,
they tell me she's only a district-school
teacher in New York, and I don't sup-
poae she ever had a silk dress, or went
to a party in her life."

As Euaocia Martin went down atnira
to tea, turning over theao various medi-
tations in her mind, she met Mrs.
Elliott, the judge's wife, the greatest
iiuiy in all the hotel limita, bustling
down in her silver-gray silk, with the
old-fashioned pearls in her ears.

" Why, Mrs. Elliott, what's the mat-
ter ?" cried Eudocia, as by the glimmer
of the hall light she detected the traces
of tears on the liuly'a cheek. " You
have been erying !"

Mrs. Elliott laughed.
"And Iam not ashsmed to confess

it either," she said. "I have been cry-
ing, Miss Martin, and Idon't know who
could help it when they read 'Clarice's'
beautiful sketch this week in the Guest,
about little Willie's death, llave you
seen the Guest t"

"No, ma'am," said Miss Martin,
arching her upper lip with rather a
contemptuous curl.

"No? Well, I'll send it into your
room to-night." And kindly Mis.
Elliott passed on.

Eudocia did not divulge to Mrs.
Elliott that she had learned the secret
of "Clarice's* identity with simple little
Clara Leslie, who boarded at the farm-
house and wore plan calico dresses:
but she was more than ever confirmed
in her determination to enter the lists
of authorship, and eclipse Miss Leslie's
light at once.

She sat np late that night drafting
out a rongh sketch of the Moorish story,
and all the next day she shut herself up
in her own room, writing. She culled
out the most resonant words in the die
tionary?she carefully sought all man-
ner of synonyms?she sprinkled the
tale with Spanish phrases picked out of
the "Book of Quotations," to give a

general idea tlint she wa* familiar with
the Spanish language ; and mad* it
musical ith th play of fountain* in
pared court#, odorous with the heavy
scent of orange groves, and luminous
with iur \u25a0liming out of purple uiiil-
niglit heavens.

"Then.," said Mm Eudoeia to her-
nolf, when she had read it over for the
third lime, equally well pleased with
each peruunl, "if that don't cut out
't'Urice,' there's no toate left in the
literary world. Of course they will
wish to etigitge me to write regulurlv for
them, and they must pay me well. How
nice it will he to have lota of money of
my own, without lieing compelled to
ooax papa, as if every dollar were a drop
of blood out of a atone, 1 wonder what
Clara Leslie doe* with all the money
\u25a0he must earn. 1 know I wouldn't wenr
common calicoea and board at a farm-
house, if I had apieceiu the Arte I'orA
durst every week."

" 1 am ao aorry von were gone away
veatonlay, Mr. Wyford," aaid Miaa
Eudoeia, aa ahe met him at the break -
faat table one morning.

" Imbed ? lam much obliged toyou
for lieiug ao kiud as U> uuaa me, but 1
can lmnily comprehend why," aanl the
gentleman.

" I wauted to read von mv atory. I
sent it to The duett by last evening's
mail."

" I have no doubt it would have been
a literary treat," Mid Mr. Wyford,
courteously.

" Oh, I'm not st all sure of that,"
said Miss Martin, tossing her head in

all the conscious pride of authorship ;
"but I should really like to have had
your critical opinion of it. I suppose
you read a great deal F

" A little."
"Though, of course, my own reading

has been extensive, and if 1 couldn't
write better than that chit of a Clara
Leslie, I uotiiti give up. I'll semi you
a copy of the durst containing my
story, it you would like to see it in
print."

"Thank you," said Mr. WyforJ, with
rather a queer look on his taoe, which
was half a smile and half a frown, "you
are very kind."

Miss Martin whispered her secret,
" confidential!v, of course,'' to every
geutlemau st the Heatlulale House, slid
two-thirds of the ladies, and already lie-
gsn to feel the laurels of success encir-
cling her brow. Hut on the eighth
day thereafter a huge envelope was

handed her by Sam, who always went

for the mails. Eudoeia flushed up to
her forehead. Could it be possible that
the missive was distended with bank-
bills? Did Jhe duett pay as liberally
as all that ?

The matter was s]>cedily decided,
however. She tore off the envelope,
amid a circle of admiring aud expectant
friends, aud out dropped "Black Al-
fonso " with a strip of paper belted
round him, containing the simple words:

" Respectfully Declined."
If Eudoeia Martin did not go into

hysterics, it was only because she was

uot coUHti'utioiially inclined to that es-
cape-valve for her feelt.vgs. " Black
Alfouso " declined! "Black Alfonso"
a drug iu the literary market! " Black
Alfonso" unappreciated by public
taste! Eudoeia swept out of the room,
bitiug her lip till you would have
thought the teeth would have met
through the quivering flesh.

She was unwoatedly silent when she
came down to tea that night. Mortified
pride is by no means a quickener to the
tongue, and Miss Martin woutd have
given the prettiest dress in her ward-
robe if only she had had the sense to
keep her own Counsel respecting "Black
Alfonso."

"Eudoeia," whispered Mrs. Elliott to
her, "I've a bit of news for you?three
bits of news, in fact."

"Ah!" said Eudoeia, trying to look
interested, "what are they ?"

"In the first place, I have discovered
that the 'Clarice' who has taken all our
hearts by storm, through the witchery
of her pen, is no other than Clare Leslie,
and that Mr. Wyford is one of the edi-
tor* of the AVCIC York duett."

Eudocis colored scarlet,as she tbought
of all the foolish things she had said,
and Mrs. Elliott went exultingly on,
quite unaware of the sting lingering
within hr words.

"And what do von think Mr. Living-
ston tells me ? They are to be married
next month. Mr dear, you arc not ill?"

"No," said Eudoeia huskily; "I?l
have only forgotten my pocket-hand-
kerchief."

£nd Mi**Martin fled np stnirs after
the bit of lineu cambric, that wiu safe
iu her own pocket, coming down no
more that night.

She burned "Blark Alfonao," orange
blossoms, moenlight, musical foiiutaiua,
and all : and ahe newer wrote any more
lucubration* for tho Neu> York Gucat.

The New Tactics.

A lecture waa recently ileliveretl be-
fore the United Service Institution, in
London, bv Cupturn Brackenbury, of
the Royal Artillery, in r ference to the
new tactics which the modern breech-
loader ia forcing upon the various war

departments of Europe. He said that
thoae officers who had not had any ex-
perience in the field with these terrible
weapons would do well to give the
whole subject a thorough and profound
study. To go to war armed witn breech-
loaders, proposing to meet an enemy
armed with a weujion of the same or
similar capabilities, and at the same
time expect to manccuvre in the face of
such an enemy with tho old system of
tactics, would l>e nl>out aa wise aa to
send a fleet of woodeu ships to encoun-

ter a fleet of iron-clads. The whole
system of tactics must be really in-

verted, as it were. Skirmishers, instead
of being the antenna, the mere feelers
of an army, will be the army itaelf;
and any reserve helit back to operate at
a particular moment in line or coiumn,
will merely come in 011 a rush to reap
the fruits of success already won, nml
will not lie itself any longer the means
of winnifig the success. The notion
that a line will advance over or through
ita own skirmishers to attack the enemy

beyond, ia, therefore, a theory which
must bo entirely dismissed from the
minds of campaign drill-masters. All
recent experience shows that the wny to
get a skirmishing line forward is not to
keep it hanging under cover in hope* of
relief, but to keep on throwing in judi-
cious reinforcements, HO that ita line
may be constantly advancing, and, if
possible, crushing back the opposing
party. Whether it will be actually
possible ever to strengthen tho lino of
skirmishers into such cloae order os will
make it approximate to the normal line
of the present drill-books, ia doubtful,
though, of course, compression in a
very great degree will sometimes be
forced upon n commander by the nature
of tho country. This whole question
of tho futuro of infantry opens up a
most interesting and useful lino of
speculation which, it ia to bo hoped,
will finally erystalize in a new tactical
system fully equal to tho demands of
modern warfare.

Night of Animals,

Our domesticated animals pay dearly

for their privilege*, it would neem, for
dogs in a wild state preserve their vision
nnimpitired to the extreme period of
their life limitation, while domesticated
dogs sec very imperfectly in the course
of ten years, if tliey live so long. The
reason seems to bo owing to looking at
fires in the house, exposed to candle or
gas lights, and being about dwellings
where the sphere of vision is limited by
the intervention of fences, edifices, etc.
Horses and cattle, who pass their lives
in ths outer air, have excellent eyesight,
even to a very advanced age. Civiliza-
tion has its drawbacks. Were it not
for white writing paper, artificial light,
stimulating drinks which quicken the
circulation to the engorgement of the
minute vessels in the interior of the
organs, and pas-ing much of our time
in the midst of reflecting lights from
surrounding objects, our eyes would be
about as good at threescore and ten as
in the early days of childhood.

A young man has been arrested and
bound over for trial in Memphis, Tenn.,
on the charge of depositing a postal
card containing obscene allusions in
the Post-offloe. .

Droughts and Forests.
Tear after year tha farmera in certain

sections of the country Iteeone more
clamorous in their coinplaiuU of injury
done to their orojwx by loug-cuiiliuued
droughts, and siiperrtitioua rural con-
gregations, perelating in attributing to
n mysterious special providence the
natural results of man's own mischiev-
ous action, periodically test the elllcacy
of prayer to disstver effect from cause,
and practically believe their avowed
faith in the Almighty's wisdom by be-
seeching him to alter his aeemiug Inten-
tion, ntul reiuuutiug him that m their
opinion it is time to send down, by
some miraculous intervention, the rain
which they have done and are doing
their utmost to avert.

The modern bucolic Tityrua, too
active to recline under, the shade of
patulous beeches, may have unbeliev-
ingly heard, in a general war, of some

supposed relation between {ullage ami
ruiufall ; it may evcu have happened to
him to read iu his country uewspapei
how ftdks say that iu foreign parts
sandy deserts which were arid for ecu-

turiei past have been visited by showers
siuoe trees have been made to grow
there. But ueither he nor even his
better-informed urban cousin, perhaps,
lias any distinct idea of how and why
foliage influences climatic coudiliuiia.

The action of dense masses of vegeta-
tion iu tempering ami retarding the
rapidity of winds, and their mechanical
service as screens against miasmatio
emanations, may be readily understood,
and such mechanical action alone may
serve to explaiu why the absence or
destruction of forests tends to reudcr
tha winter season* more severe ami the
summers hotter ami dryer; but they
exercise more recondite and more po-
tent fuuctioiis than these as regards
both comfort and health. In the first
place, aa every educated reader knows,
trees threugh their respiratory organs
?their leaves?decompose the carbonic
acid gas constantly exhaled from animal
lungs, assimilating the carbon and re-
leasing the oxvgeu to resume its vivify-
ing purpose in the animal economy.
Secondly, they favor the petietralion
ami retciitiou of moisture iu the soil,
their shade preventing too rapid evap-
oration by partially excluding to sun's
rays. For this reason, whilst woodlands
under civilized supervision are condu-
cive to health, wild forest growths where
the oversaturatcd soil is cumbered with
underbrush may give rise to malarial
emanations, lint, beyond this, foliage,
lias a more direct power of oondeusiug
moisture from the atmosphere. The
leuveaof an avcrsgeforeet tree eon joint-
-1 v present a surface of something more
than half an acre, and the temperature
of this great surface is kept below that
of the surrouuding air, not only by the
ooutiuual process of " vegetable evap-
oration," but by radiation of heat
when the auu'a raya are withdrawn.
Hence theatrataof air intruded between
the leaves are cooled ao quickly aa to
part with a portion of their moisture,
juat as the outside of an iced-water
pitcher receives a depoiait of dew from
the surrounding atmosphere.

The procees of distillation, while
serving to aome extent to prevent ex-
tensive torrents of ram by keeping the
atmosphere from becoming overloaded
with vapor of water, also serves to main-
tain a coastant aud gentle supply to
brooks and smaller water-courses, es-
peclally where forests exist tn elevated
situations. It is not, therefore, by
" attracting the clouds " that trees af-
fect the local conditions of moisture,
but by their inore remote agency in sus-
taining the sources of water supply.
The actual amount of rainfall is, of
course, proportionate to the absolute
quantity of water contained in the at-
mosphere, being, as a rule, greatest at
the equator, and diminishing towards
the poles; and Prof. Henry has suc-
ceeded iu tracing the origin and course
of the different raiu-l>eariug currents
which respectively supply various sec-

tions of the United States. But, apart
from such general phenomena, there
are local factors which exert an essen-

tial modifying power, and not th. least
important of these is the growth of for-
est foilage, the destruction of which
over large tracts of country is inevita-
bly followed by drought and sickness.
To sum up : Trees purify the air of car-

bon with which our breathing vitiates
it; they protect us from miasmatic poi-
son, not only by acting as screens, but
by dissolving it in the water w Inch' they
distil; they save ua from extreme* of
temperature, and secure for us equable
hygrometric conditions. And of all
these advantage* we have for years past
been trying hi deprive ourselves through
our national mania for " clearing " wild
lands, until now it is almost tyo late to
repair the damage done.

Slightly Mixed.
Our neighbor Church was married

four time*, and hia wive* were all
buried in a certain graveyard. It be-
came necessary, ultimately, to remove
the remains of the dear departed to
another oenieterv. Church uudcrtook
the work lumaelf; but in carrying the
saioted dead ont iu a furniture cart,

the bones unfortunately got mixed, and
when re-interment Itegan even Church
himself was unable to tell which w*s

Emily and which was Hannah. After
doing the best he could, ho had the
four graves closed ; but, being a strictly
accurate man, ho felt that it would In-
wrong to Use the old headstones when
he was not by any mean* certain that
Hannah's dust was all under her tomb-
stone. B<>, in order to be precise, he
had a new set made with such inscrip-
tions as these: "Ilera lies Hannah
Church, (and probably part of Emily,)
who was born," .to., Ac. "Moored to
the memory of Mary Church, (who
seems to be mixed with Matilda,) who
was born," Ac., Ac.
'Stranger, pause and drop a tear.

For Emily C'harch lies 1-uned here.
Mingled, in some perplexing manuer.
With Mary, Manias, and probably Hannah
All the wives seemed satisfied with

this arrangement; but aome of Church's
mothers-in-law consider that his sense
of responsibility as a insu of veracity
is altogether too fine.

Tobacco.
. The recently-published report of the
State Chemist of Connecticut presents
some interesting statements of the
results of tests upon tobacco leaves.
The Hartford Pott thus summarizes
them:

" The most highly-valued leaf in New
England is the thin, tough, elastic leaf,
which burns readily to ashes. Those
leaves that contain tlio most carbonate
of potash in their ashes burn the most
freely and suitably. In some combina-
tions potash does not favor the burning,
and Sehloesing the tobacco manufac
turer, is enabled to improve flavor and
burning quality by artificially impreg-
nating the loaf with acetate, citrate or
tartrate of potash, applying the latter
in solution and then drying. Chlorine
injures the tobacco, as does also nitric
a<xd. Sulphuric acid, united with pot-
ash, soda <>r lime, favors the burning of
tobacco. The best tobacco is produced
on well-drained, warm, sandy lands.
The chemist understands that heavy
manuring increases the quantity of the
arop genendlo at the expense of quality
as regards texture.

Wealth of a Sliver Mine.

The " Silver Islet" silver mine dis-
covered on the North ahoro of Lake
Superior, opposite Thunder Capo, a few
years ago, ia turning out to be the rich-
est silver deposit on this continent.
The ore grows richer as they go down
ujion it, and tho vein shows signs of in-
creasing strength as they approach the
shore from the Island. Tho average
assav ia $1,600 to the ton, gold value,
and 233 tons hnve been shipped to the
Wyandotte Silver Smelting Works since
the opening of navigation; $60,000 of
fine silver has been sent to the Mint to
be coined since Juno 5; $500,000 has
been spent in building coffer dams,

piers, and miners houses, and what
seemed an impossibility to the old
Montreal Miniug Company, the work-
ing of this mine Las been accomplished.

The B< \u25a0'on Transcript savs that
persona who send poetry to the news-
papers should always retain copies.
The New York Times "suggests that they
should alse retain the originals.

Expanding the Cheat.
Take a strong rope, and fasten it to a

beam overhead ; to the lower end of the
rope attach a stick three feet long, con-
venient to grasp with the hands. The
ropo should he fastened to the oenter of
the stick, which should hang aix or
eight iuches shove the head. Let a
person grasp this stick with the handa
two or three feet apart, and swing very
moderately at first?perhaps only bear
the weight, if very weak?Mid gradually
iuer-a*e, as the muscles gain strength
from the exercise, until it m*y he used
from three to five limes daily. The
connection of the arma with the body,
with the exception of the clavicle with
the hreaat boric, being a muscular at-
tachment to the ribs, the effect of thia
exercise ia to elevate the riba and en-
large the cheat; and as Nature allows
no vacutn, the lungs expand to fill the
cavity, increasing the volume of air,
the natural purifier of blood, and pre-
venting the ooujeation or the deposit of
tuberculous matter. We have prescribed
the altove for all cases of hemorrhage of
theluuga, and threatened onucumption,
for thirty five yam, ami have lieen able
to increaee the measure of the chest
from two to four inches within a few
months, and with good results. But
especially aa a preventive wc would rec-
ommend this exercise. Let those who
love to live cultivate a well-formed, ca-
pacious chest The student, the mer-
chant, the sedentary, the young of both
sexes?aye, all?should have a swing on
which to*stretch themselves daily. We
are certain that if thia were to lie prac-
ticed by the rising generation ins dress
sllowing a free ami full development of
the body, many would !e saved from
consumption. Independently of its
beneficial results, the exercise ia an ex-
ceedingly pleasant one, and as the ap-
paratus costs very little, there need l>
no difficulty about any one eujoying it
who withes to.? Dio Lewit.

lielrt Han ted to xn KaUto Hurth a
Million Dollar*.

Borne excitement was created in the
city of Erie, IVnn., by the appearance
of Mr. Geo. Winbigler, or Wiubiger, aa
one ot the heir* of the NViubigler estate,
at Erie, Penn., est t mat ml to be worth
mora than fit,0(10,000, which estate ia
now managed by the county of Erie.
It appears that three of the Winbiger

;or Winbigler brothers came to this
country about the same time, and Jacob,
whose estate ia located in Erie, settled
in the northwestern part of Pennsyl-
vania, which aiibaeaueutly proved to be
Erie county, where he aocumulated con-

- siderable property. He had but one
I child, a daughter, who waa married,

and both herself and husband died
shortly after their marriage, leaving no
heir*, and in fact none eould be found
up to the present time, who could show
any claim to the property. But it is

now ascertained that the real heirs re-
side iu Ohio, and are among the moat
respectable citizens. They fee! confi-
dent to be able to fully establish their
claim and right to the property. Part
of thia estate ia included in the beau-
tiful public park of the city of Erie and
other adjoining lands and lota, which
are finely improved. Measure* are be-
ing completed to send an attorney to
Germany to procura the proper family
register, under official seals, while the
records of the family since lauding in
America, will be gathered.

Ingenious Trick of B Deserter.

An unpleasant event, according to the
/'all Mall da:ette. lately befel a young
man at Kingston, England, who wonted
to l>e photographed in military uniform.
While crossing Wimbledon Common he
met another young man in an artillery
uniform, ami after some conversation
the latter suggested to him that he
wouli look well photographed aa an ar-

tilleryman, aud proposed to lend him
his uniform. The innocent youth at
once gratefully accepted the offer, and
went to b puotographei. While the
artist waa engaged in posing him iu an
attitude sufficiently military to suit his
warlike aspiration*, his accommodating
acquaintance disappeared with bis
civilian's dress. The sitter, however,
paid little heed to this, and the opera-
lion being completed, walked to Kings-
ton, proud and happy in the possession
of a military photograph. On arriving

at Kingston he wa* suddenly appre-
hended as a deserter, and taken Itefore
the magistrate*, lie succeeded in prov-
ing his innocence, on relating the trick
which had been played up*u liirn, bat
Uie clothes were claimed on behalf of
her Majesty, and the young man wa*

accordmglv detained until lie could
procure other clothing.

Cholera I

Thia terrible scourge ia threatening

thia country again. Thia fart ia well
calculated to impress our readers with
the necessity and the advantage of life
inaurance, and wili greatly increaae, a*

the war did, the number of persona
seeking inaarance. It ia a good time
now for any one fitted therefor, to ce-
ntre the agency of a firat-claaa company.
The Natioaaf Life Inaurance of the
United State* of America, chartered by
Congreaa, with a capital of one million
dollara, and charge# for inauranee only
alKiut three-fourths thoae of mutual in-
atitutioua, ia a company of which any
agent or policy-holder may well be
proud, and we cheerfully advtae all per-
sona looking for inaurance or for em-
ployment to addreaa that company at
ita branch Office in Philadelphia.~CVwt.

"How doea your husband get along?"
inquired a friend of an undertaker's
wife. " Nothing to complain of, thank
the Lord; he had twelve funerala yes-
terday."

; - .
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f rmi an cured by Dr. Jayno'i Alterative, and by
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Ir Toe havo Aim*tn any form, you wl eave bo'h
ttrae and money by trjfna Shailonbwraer'k Anti-
dote at once. Tne enru U tinuedtata.

THB BXXMCALCONYINCBD. Every
ailvanee in Medicine, every newrametly
hea encountered an opposition, which
la the teat of truth, (tales ami Jenaer
only were believed when they had proved
their diaooveriee againat omtosition.
But men are olwerving, and benefit*
alwaya make believers. No incredulity
can ittarn! the eileut argument of good
reanlla. When I>r. Walker proclaimed
that he had produced from the medicinal
herbe of California an Elixir that would
regenerate the sinking eyatem and cure
disease* not organic, the increduloua
\u25a0hook their heads. Tet his VINBUAB
Brrrana ie now the Standard 1Uto na-
tive of the Western World. The truth
could not b resisted. Under the opera-
tion of the new remedy, Dyspeptics
regained their health, appetite and
strength, the Bilious and Couetipatad
were relieved of every distressing
symptom ; the Consumptive anil Rheu-
matic rapidly recovered; Intermittent
and Remittent Fwvers were broken op ;

the taint of Scrofula was eradicated !

Who eouhl gainsay facta like tbeee ?

Not even the Faculty. Hkept id am was
routed. All double as to tire claims of
the Rittera to the flrat plane in the first
rank of modern medicines wereeileneed,
and thia wonderful preparation ia to-day
the moat popntar Tonic, Alterative, ana
Blood Deparant ever advertised in
America. In common with other jour-
naliata, we arc free to add our testimony
to thia remedv. It ia a domestic medi-
cine. and no household should be with-
out it-CVwi.

The sneeeaa of flying machine* ia
trulv astonishing. A Mr. Folger, np
in Michigan, recently constructed one,
went to the top of the barn,. "hi out,
and went with such rapidity that he loet
his consciousness for half an hour,
when he found himself but a few feet
from the baru. He thinks be could not
have been entirely unconscious, other-
wise he would not have returned to the
barn, where be picked himself up.

I FOB LOSS or AFWTITB, Dyspepsia,
Ituiigmuact. Deprseaioii of flpinU sod Ososv-
at helalitT. to tlMar various forms. Faaao-Pecse
SIUTU) Euxiaef CALISAVAmads to* Caswnx.
HAXASJIA GO., New York, sod sold BY oil drug-
gists, is lb* beat touie. As a stimulant tome
far patients, recovering from fever or other
\u25a0trkjMws, ithas uo equal. Iftaken dortag lbs
?essoti it prevents fever and ague and other in-
termittent fevers. Cos*.

Uuurr aix)no's EXCBLBIOB ILOB DTB is
the must sure aud ouaqdete preparation of its
kind ui the world ; tie effects are magieat. Its

character harmless, its Uuts natural, it* quali-
ties cudunuf Com.

FLAOO'B INSTANTRELlCT.? Warranted
to relieve all Itbeumaus Afflictions, Hpratna.
Neuralgia, etc. 11m best, the surest, and the
quick set remedy for all Bowel CamplainU. Be-
lief guaranteed or lbs money refunded.? Com.

Contentment and happiness reign in
all households where Dooley a Yeses Powder is

j used. Try it. Your grocer has it. Put up full
weight.? Com.

The cathartics used and approved by
the physician# comimstng tha various medical
associations of this Bute are now compounded
and sold under the name of Porttmt' Pnryo-
hot PiUt.?Com.

Wo copy the following from an ax-
change, which is important, if true Chronic
diarrhow of long standing, also dreenters, and
all similar eompLuute common st this sassan of
the veer, can be cured by the use ( internally )
of Johnson" t Anodyne lAHimtnt. We know
?hereof wa affirm Qua

Thv Career of a Ureal HtisvAy.
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istie ss * Safe, srreesbl* Sad potent tevlfWttl

' sad rrsiorsOV*. for tsaawer sad dabdbty- ixtel

*ppe<lie sad see trie cisiaihsace*. se rase m "a *er-
ts| the sutna-i moaih*. IIIs sbsolsuly t.-fsLlWis.
1--dlgr*ios, bt ioss d serdet*. eer.sttpstles. r.r-
er snr**. periodtral fever* sad all th* erdtusry
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FREE TO BOOK AGENTS
iuKlrsslly tlnnnrl t enre.sln* desk

far the best and rbsap'st Fimily B bl* ever rwb-
llxhetl. will be tent free of rba-ee to any bosh
asmt Ii par tains t.satly 700 8- t Ocriptars Ills*-
Irstiotx, end *fnt are nirsttnf with urptecs-

danted sit cess Addmt. iiui-<espetlsn**. sir.,

tet we *,t|sbow van - t|.v onr t.etitl a-* |ellt|
NATION Ah rrt-Ll-niNOCO . rbll. Fs

Jt NT PCHI.INIIKOI

Good Morals & Gentle Manners.
By ALBX II OOW, A M

A serf,il book apoa h blv Important sr-d vnerfe
"eelept.i stttl - I*. For kekoo't an' fiwulte-.
11 wo. Cloth. FX pwe* File* fl IB Rtm| l*<x>py
to Tesoners. a* rseti
UII.MIN,IHVKI.K A CO.. FttMUhrr*.
IP Wslitul St .Clnr'nt e-I r B \u25a0' New T-k

TUX p. T sxsxxisx MMVIIEAT PUSS

TO INVESTORS.
The N'trthsru l-scfle Rat'-osd Cost pen y havlttf

dstsrn.lnrd to rlose Its 7-4 Flrat Ho Ifsfs Oolu

han at *n stfgretrstsnot rzoe*dt( thirty million
dollars, and thenartr to pry no h gb-r rat* of
Inter, st then S per rent, on further ls*ss* of It*
boods tkr listtfrd rrttiHt'ndvr of th* 7 3- fO lean it
not being dispomd at (AenttfAtks usnsl arntlt .

1 he tiuuuou of isoss wishing to rctsvett

July Coupons and Dividends
1* railed to this favorsbl* opportunity Ibr obtain-
ing thee* bend*.

A* th* bonds of Ibi* Irene at* mad* rsrelvails
I I piytnenl of the Com |II)'x land st l.lu, tbiy
are in constant and Increasing demand fir tbt*
pntpo**, and will e<>ntlnn*t* b*after the loan it
ell *S.l?a fart nbleb ms< h enhances thair vain*
and aitis ttv*"a* at. Invrstment.

Th* company ks* mor< than 04 mils*>f|t Road
bnilt and tiloper atlon,lncluding th* estlr* Ruste.n
Dl> Ulon.rtinoectlng l.uk* Superior sod th* naviga-
tion ot the Mltsonrl River; it baa earned till* t*
neatly Ten Hllllnn Acres of It* Land O a -t. and

sal- * of lands h*\u25bc* tbn* far svsraged fX.4 per aere.
All maik'taM- s.cnrltlr* are received la tx

change far Northern i'aoftrs.
JvY COOKE * CO.

tin to -

<DIU VA H.SIUr SCO. 1. Loan,Mo

'l'Kl.?To AOEKTS wntod In town soft ooon-
L try tofII TlA.orsrt nr club "rdiri.tor the

Uracil TOA T onptuy ID dairies; importer!' prloa*
sod lnducemiutl to uuui. Send tor rtrealir.

Addren, ROSBRT WBi.LS.
C Veiey Strict, H ovr Totfc.

\u25a0H| THEA-N
BlAok. TBA.

eJHHMfft with tto Oroea Tea FUeor. Tto
v, - ?>{ tea tported. Foe c*B

oeerywhore And tor *l*
to wholeoale only hy the ftraol

flSr M|h ? itlullrmtftelirTMOe, la
3 rIJSPtSaB I*lFnlton St.,aad 111 ChareO

at ftew Tor a. r a a-*, taw

let* tor Ttoadlaetar Ctreator

CONSUMPTION
And. Its Cure.

WILMON'S

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
laaeclcnUOc oombln.tUre of two well-known ni.-dl-
olnee. ft*theory Itflrtt to arrott the doray. ihcn
build up the ryurm ITiytlrlwikflndthr dcctrlce ror.
rect The really tlarUluc aurea performed by WUi-

ai'rtidt Doray. It l the
moet powerful antlteptlc la the known world. ITa-
trrlnK into the circulation, U at nawlr* with
oorrupuon. and decay ccuaet It puttSca the tourcct

Ood Utrr Oilu A'orarVt hrti amnmt to retltUng
OuaenmnUoa.

Pat Bp tn larfr wrdre-ahaiMri boltlea,
beoi-tnft the Inveutor'eT.lftnotßiw, Olul Lt
told bythe b*t Drii(gfila I'rcparrdbr

dr. a. tviiiiißOW,
Kl John Miret, k'rw Ycb

atiKNTs vv vxTFn yiHTITK

LIGHT HI THE EAST
The m- at eomerehe aire and vsdatUa rellgi -at
work eve. pubilthed ; lt",for our now tllueimloa
Fumliy Bible tontelnl. g nea<ly SOU ®n- e<-*lp-
ture tlluttrntlont. and Dr. Smith t ronipletn Do
tiouary of the Blbl-. Bond for Pr< tpectut *nu i |r.

cnlart. and we ii!ilit* jr<>n what .aei tteay of
thta. tkt btri a.d rktoprtf Famly PiN*. and how
f*|t thnv are telli.g It. Ad'irrea SATIOSAX FCB-
LISHINg CO.. Pkilworlphu f*.

*s (/, won per day I Agentt wanted! A! 1 elan*lt
? vav 0f working piople ofoi(her tea. youu*
tr old, make more mmiey nt work tor u* tp their
epnr* moment* orall th*time than nt anythtngelnn
P irttenlaan free. Addreal G. STWSOK A CO. Peru
land. Me.

WORKiMaAss.?A l£2SsaiKiS;
KB employrnrnkAinosne, day orereninr; no capital "Vqntr
tn; faU iaatructions and raJuthleiwetoureofgoo>smat
craehyin.il Ad.tree*. tatthaijicent rotarnttamu.M. YOUJiG A (X>n ldUßtUndbt., T *TA'

ss
Jl ||>ll iilil:Jlßli>vX

]>r. J. Walkrr'ii California t in-
fr Bitter* an a purely Vtabl
nit-Mfti'Btkm. rwvio chiefly from the na-
S5 herb* found on th*U range* of
th* Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of witfcli
.ja extracted therefrom witbous the tie#

( Alcohol. Tl* qneetkm is alranss
.billyasked. "What is the cause of the
rtiiMmiieled success of YIXIOAR BlT-
rSmr Our answer It, that they remove
the cause ofdisease, and the patient ro-
OMW* hi* health. They aro the great
blood purifier and a lite-ftrtng principle,
a pot feet llenorator and Invlgorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of the wM baa a madldae been
eowpoandad |i th* remarkaWo /*
queSties of Vinoes Birrs**ia heeling**
?ick of erery dues** man is heir to. They
u a gentle Purgative aa wall aa a Tnte,

relitring Coaeoafio® m Inflammetkwi of
the liver and Tleectal Organs, ia Bihoae

The propertio* of D*. WAUrtf
VinawaaßtTTW# em Apeneot, Weehoretic,

Carminative. Nutritious, LAMire, Wmtd,
Hedolive, Oouater-Irriuat, gadttiflc. Altera-
tive, and Anti-btbow.

Tnuc IUI liiouaands proclaim Fa-
io AK HITTER* the meet wonderful In-
ngtmuit that ever sustained the Poking
&GS* '

' No Femoti can take throe Bitters
according te directions, and remain kaig
unwell. provided their bonea are not de-
st roved by intneral potaoo or other
menus, asd vital organ* wanted beyond
repair

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fem*, which are ao preva-
lent in the valle.vß of our great rlvere
throughout the United Stales, especially
those of the MtosiswpfM. Ohio, Mwaouri,

Illinois. Tetmeaeee, Cumberland, Arkaa -

?as. Bed. Colorado, Brasec, Bio Grande,
Pearl. Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Bo-
aaoke, James, and man? others, with
their vast tributaries. throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during eea-
?Ons of unusual beat and drynem, are
Javarfathiy accompanied by extenrire de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and otber abdominal riacera. In their
treatment, a purgative, ei*rung a pow-
erful influence upon theee various or-
gans, i* caMDtially neoeaaary. There
is no cathartic fur the purpose equal to
Dr. J WALKER'S VIXXGAB BITTERS,
as they will speedily remove the darit-
oolorrd viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR
BITTERS. NO epidemic can take bold
of a system thus fore-anned-

Dyspeptda or Indigestion, Bead,
sebe, Pain In the Shoulder*. Cough*.
Tightness of the Chest, Diuineea, Sour
Ernctatioue of the Stomach. Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Paipita-
tatioo of the Oeurt, inflammation of (be

Lungs. Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys. and a hundred other painful symp-
toms. are the offsprings of Dvapepna.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy adverttea-
ment-

Scrofitl*. or King's Evil, Whit#
Swelling*, Ulcers, Nryatptdaa. Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrufalout Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affection*. Old
Sores Eruption* of the Skis. Sure Eyes Me-

la the**, as ia ell other euaatitntkiaal Dte-
eaees VsUtti Vorsooa Birms have
shorn their great curetire powers ia the
most obstinate and intractable coma.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Biltoua, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases of
the Blood. liver. Kidneys sad Bladder,
these Bitters hare no eqael. Sack Unease*
ere c*tuad by V mated Blood.

Mechanical DUeMes.?Pereoia en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, ouch aa
Plumbers Type-nutters. Gold-beaters, end
Miners, a* they adrance in life, are subject
to paralrsts of the Bowels To guard
against tius lake a dose ef WAULAS'* Ti*
KO A a BItTEJU (JCCAKHiGJLiIr ,

For Skin Disease*; Eruptions. Tet-
ter. Salt-Rheum, Biutchr*. Spots. Pimples
Pustules, Bed* Csrtmoeles Ring worms
gcAld bead. fcre Ere*. Erysipelas Itch.
Scurfs lyiecoloretioßs of the Skis, Hrnun
end LHeeate* of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, ere literally dug up and carried
out of the system In a short time by the use

of there Bitter*.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking ia th* system of aa many thousands
ere effectually deeUxmsi and removed. No
svstem of medicine, no temiftm no an
theimiuitic*willfree the system from worms

like these Bitters
For FemaleClMjlilli,myoung

or old, msmed or mafit. at the dawn of wo-

manhood. or the tarn of life, there Tonic
Bitten display *o decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever rwu find its impurities bursting through
th* skin in Pimpbis, Eruptions r Sores;
clean re it when you find it obstructed end
\u25a0doggish in the vein*; cleanse It wbao it i*
foul; nur feelings will tell you whoa. Keep
the Mood pare, end the health of th* system
will follow.

. H. MeDOXALO A CO..

WNUUTTRU*N *UDCFCUTUNI SL.. X V.
Sola kjr all llrsinlan BBS Dealers.

N Y
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Marty voiced. (A*

JBLiLiiaaMtaaMtojrfßa jirtwr y *<**
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BOIL *TIK-

JHMIBl". w*oe W< IM-
ITATIO./ltBE-

MMIgr 13H MAN VOIIK ,eC-

'tot wA*oanfe?lose makm, iwlwWre
tmnrlr tow prteas Wr eaR,w |*rt?*,"

e*ll*wwtMjrfwire^'.Octavo arsi-etae* PI Alto*,? ueodeca\u25a0*

Kimwxli, fe|m toe*. Oirere*a-ava.
ißi r-HEEn emiAin>ie*i

? UOi S-OTOP. Ia,wrre. ILLVSTMATRO
CATALOOVKS MAILEDM
M,Ito Anrei. ntoretoa .V?See- AAeefa. Jimpo*
CO-, grew. Imlgm, etc. AhElßf WANTED,

MEMORY uTXI
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SMHBM BHSMBC We

\u25a0to *-k- etoefceStotZicrtcs i*e
>I(UOS (MeiMWSM.ait Is ted Iwuwmretf Bmm
l*nWare tnncSau rWto. ut towsultr ml herwtltoM
MBoaeSfcalOJ pewerem, ?lßeStoSca**ee
,eS* tto ITIOW Or ">* BWtl Un StoS.' IBe*n
Wutll,rwtomeeSM u eU ee ? mw;ttoitljntoW*,WW
?.,! uemtlWw to*. MS) S rsmWSt,

toergii ewasa i>n*na<S OsriS Jeee?t^O*.
W, di, ik, itoim iieUaait tkefovl URTttW

w swatAX-!- on arrrsas nawteretortneOMes
we, Ikallr. ket wwr?1 Tenlllee etefc lu cnflm 1*,'\u25a0!

?Mian *>? tk* i<l taSl W eoce ealMlw ngto
to; lasesekUto wnrewtotlia

' TIE GREAT HOCeEROLB REBUT,
Atemr* fceapt. Mrteln and nto; U eeter Stoeeetols
Tke 'Mpiat HadIk- le fanUhad fratultaoalj ta Dm-

tola and Cauair; SioraMi|in He SNttoto Jr win tsaea*
ha *7aeS as appliaatoe w

BE. SB. HJLKTMAXaCO. T Higelee. ra.

MONEY UUK*rap -sir wtu Stencil A Key Ckrck
Out fits Cetai.wnee, eanplee ki>u fullyartlo

u.a- e >'"-? * M. Ipanr-r. 117 Rannaar St . Hnetoq

' AGENTS WANTED FOR

BEHIND-SCENES
IN WASHINGTON*

TBe epiSteal *> Mat a,Uii Brek -ear vultteMS
Ittrite all about the vrcat Ocifil Mr*iitr&-an4al,
Sat:;.twrll ItilMiiitCoi-erct-men Bi ? LebUea.
and tkaWnndeif l Biitht, < t th- Matloi-elCapital.
It aUa aulrk. Aend t'f ctreulirm. ariA ea oar
tatme anu a fuU C-aeilßtlwn <t the work. A .dreae
reitTimTal, IPHLf-HIkOCH.Bnd It. h.t.

Q1 nm REWARD
q/leV/V/V/Per may csae ef Blind, Blred;*

_ tap. Itckisg. or OVrrateA
Rewsartl ptire that * entire ni.XIBWdIU BBMEDY lalla to car#. t

prapared ampieaaly to litre tke Piles red ;"tMai
aiaa OLD IT ALL PRTTOOIRTt PWTCW fl
\u25a0W n AABACR WBBR-AORRTB WAXTTO

Itftßoals Pmrttculoia
baa i.WORXR. M. Loole Ma tw*
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TP BOTADXUL 111 COVrtCTIO* WITH CT7B

willnn Cfctlla u4 hm. Uwf C?-

sretrtSr rsbt
CUNiM *r iIMUC.

utiHiCUWRTTB *re.,
? ? Cuanin* it , Mlmh, JM.

iCH£NC)C MANDRAKE PILLS i
Thrf Flit*U nrlktl**lfOt Mftmil

I.t ? <M >llk- Bk Ik. 1 l-Uirlf nf>r|<4l
Ik* hi at atiimr ? t.M Imh*olt*UJ>*
? l fi>ruul'ir!t ?

? . u.kl*r.i*. f I*\u25a0!.'? at "

nlHuiina t<-to >ihh4 iom (tk>tmi U*
r.bUtl. M ini Dl*rlMlfHMk.MA

II. oiMrr F- *'. Jtt . ta. .mil

ItWMk to Ik* fr*Mlif mnt l'lVllklMl
I'lmm* \u2666***

Of. PtefM't Geld* Medical OiaoMary,
n* HImr \u25a0 (uuih la OUt-blll Oh*
aim* ne< maary Ik enroll wlltiany
ollitr Btr4lclue, todi/Atr* it, H*l
*'*/it ?/. #w/ A* iimiiMjtrt*n* ml tow

Fa til
aw of Hmr>rum. k\ui.rrio or
f.<n*o of Voleoi BrwAlilt,Movoro
Cltrotilc or H>>riaafartfcto foaad to whom* *?? Ei .< <.#i Vat
ct before toca offer*! to IM wic Wt.de K
cor**ito trvnrj I tt Mr*atoh*a* tto ty-
tca to parlflro Ike totowft. If iu
fiui blood tr-xuriag prjafKn it rant ail
Ituoort f.wm ihojtoNTktroftU in ?

two*Blotch O.Jnoel*'
four to wo OuX* am warranted to oho

Holt Rhrua n/ToUorultlit wont Amd
f IMaiplrao* Ac b a. Mo Ila, ( r ku tt-
lrt,torc,e<ftl|MUia!uj \u25a0lolcbrt
aaeeeg th*tow. Ichi n into toiWt m nu-
rawed to cure Klualnf of tila Cart,
en-rapt or KoaaM| I leer*. h< rofuUt
owl(to worn ( \u25a0n,|(Ari'>udaj7 aad Tcr-
ttarf tilocaoco, VnrtiilmiM.Llitr
CtaioUiHi. li. iV # toulrt lor
0 >.Oll, by ail Dnicrxto ftfeuuiacu/*d at ito
World**bltecMMrnXh kltul
?4 WeattoaoLa b (~_!**'rr AMy,K.M.

rbl A e r Week IM CAMS to aoooto.
V/l IIftv.rvts e turt.i**ed and rapf***tpaid.(JfU a. corLTtft a <X. ca*iWua.Mt-h.

TintTfl OiwiOtrrl I-teiareel renewal
Hi i I \ ?aattO* and lt>|t Catalog** ? "? J
DUIU ar .nriß to Bwwdeld it. ftrotaw. tot

DR. A. TRABK'S

Midline OIITMENT
FOR THE CURE Of

HJ?LAJ£I£ATO£Y 2ISEASSS.

Or. Traok woo engaged for tweaty rear* la
ft etwlto of tipcrimaal* upon tto medical prop-
ortloa aad power of iryrUltier. artwraic and
combined At the art of aerentr fwfl to too

cooOtsd ut pmeastuig to ttowi-rxl. at tto remit
Of ait experiment*, a ooatbiaaooo of Vegetable
extract* the power of which 19 removmr dta-
ttm la uMqttaM In tto aonal* of Medicine

Ml* dtacovery cwßottoa tn \u25a0 combine-
Uaoaf then* p .*trie! Vegetable Extract* trbft
Electric;: y or Stngactlam to Ito form of as Utah
OttUL

Cortalß.lt la, that th# rrntartubir and
oaprncodcoual aacoaaa which ha* attrooml Ito
appliealtuo la Ito core of diaraac*. etmtpa II at
one* at tbe r**tal dleoorery of th* age. aad
call# tor a Utoi aad cMm toyoattgeuw of la
prv^ttifk
t aeror rati*, wife ito iwato '?

dctoat Ufa to neiora a natural aad healthy ae-
tata to tar capillary votoela of tto i-oC*, and
equaltea the ctrratotlna of tto tuood By tan
meant a ooatroOtoj power la gained over tto
mow aailiraant forme of dlocate which cannot

to obtained from any other remedy.
?urk la the power Of iblt rotnblna-

ttOß, that U peoeumuw to rrety pocttoa of
tto baataa Itoe: erorjr boat and maocß. tola,
nonr* and uxametu to atarcatd oat and mad*
?oat'ibit of It* partfjinr aad toallog teflaracr
Hmce ft cope* a* readily *IU to tonal a* rt
tsrosl diMftN

Ntarreit laMaarte are oa record
whore una rwnrty hat nwtorad health Ui pa-
tient* ao tear tto grete that tto mart powerfnl
internal lemadiet faded to prodact ear er.
Sock baa frequently toes tto caes to laftaaima-
Uuw of tto Bowrt.

No patient em ftted die with this
dlaooto where ito XMctkemtio.*, t can to ob-
tained.
for Indaißmatery HheuwtatUui

tbit ointment I* the moat compier* nu 1. #*-

prepared Bar Dtphttorta or *utrid tore Ttuoal
It e nnnraled

Ib Blßodr-alß# raeee oat of ?

hundred is willaftord entire roltef to the wore*
eon* of Karroos Headache la thirtymlnotee
for Herreai Dlteatrt ttie awdidae I*

of ire men er ralae.
dfectleaa of Hi Spine, ftrnaitoa,

Iamen re*. I'koratod bote Throat, Brahchltl*.
Ploartoy. Otaa Onto. Cholera Moritoa. Acae la
tto Face or Biato. Bnrna. to.id Head. ScrofaSa.
Sob Rheum. Krrelpelat. Inftamed Eve*, Fever
Aoree. ftotaa. etc.. will to Immediately relieved
by tto aa* of Dr. Traalfe Uecaetk Otameat.

0. Rajmoft, So* A 00. Pmpr a, Bafhio. N T.


